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CITHAREXYLUMCALVUMMold., sp. nov.

Frutex ramls ramulisque gracillimis glabris longltudlnallter
striatis angulatlsque nigrescentibus, foliis ovatls vel
lanceolato-ovatls chartaceis virldulus 4—7 cm. longip 2—4.5 cm.

latis utrlnque glabris apicallter acutis vel breviter acumlnatis
marginaliter integrls basallter acutis vel rotundatis, inflores-
centils tennlnalibus solitariis siniplicibus brevibus 4—7 cm.

longls submultifloris , pedunculls rhachideque gracillimis vlridi-
bus, calyce obconico ca. 5 mm. longo aplcaliter 3 ram, lato glabro
margine breviter 5-lobato lobis obtusis, corolla alba tubo 5 ram.

longo lobis patentibus 1—1.5 ram. longis extus minutissime puber-
ulis.

Shrub; branches and branchlets apparently very slender, glab-
rous, longitudinally angular-striate and ridged, nigrescent in

drying; petioles slender, about 5 ram. long, subglabrous; leaf-
blades chartaceous, rather uniformly bright-green on both sur-
faces, ovate or lanceolate-ovate, 4—7 cm, long, 2—4.5 cm. wide,
apically acute or short-acurainate, marginally entire, basally acute
or rounded, very glabrous on both surfaces; inflorescence racemi-
form, terminal, solitary, simple, relatively many- flowered, 4—

7

cm. long, the short peduncles and rachis very slender, green, very
minutely and microscopically pubemjlous ; calyx in anthesis ob-
conic, about 5 mm, long, apically 3 mm. wide, externally glabrous,
the rim plainly and regularly 5-lobed, the lobes short and apic-
ally obtuse; corolla white, its tube equaling or very slightly ex-

serted from the calyx, the lobes spreading, apically rounded, ex-
ternally very minutely puberulous.

The species is based on M. Sousa & E. Cabrera 12309 from 7 km.

north of Puerto Morelos, Quintana Roo, Mexico, collected on May 1,

1982, and deposited in the Lundell Herbarium at the University of

Texas

.

CITHAREXYLUMDONNELL-SMITHIT var, PUBESCENSMold., var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei laminis foliorum subtus

densissime puberulentis recedit.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having its leaf-blades very densely puberulent beneath.
The variety is based on L. Alfredo Perez J. 2225 from a low de-

ciduous forest at Estacio'n de Blolog:fa de Chamela, Jalisco, Mexi-
co, collected on March 30, 1975, and deposited in the Lundell Her-
barium at the University of Texas. The collector describes the

plant as a tree, 7 m. tall, the bark yellowish gray-brown,
separating in longitudinal scaly strips.
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CITHAREXYLUMHEXANGULAREf, PARVIFOLIUM Mold,, f, nov,
Haec forma a forma typica specie! follis maturis 2,5 —8 cm,

longis 0.8 —1,4 cm latls recedit.

This form differs from the typical form of the species in

having its apparently mature leaves much smaller, only 2,5 —8 cm,

long and 0,8-«l,4 cm, wide.
The type of the form was collected by Tom Wendt and A. Villa-

lobos C. (no, 3465) on the banks of a river with potrero and
acahual in the evergreen forest zone at Panga del Rfb Corte, 18

km. east of Boca del Monte, in the municipality of MatiTas Romero,
Oaxaca, Mexico, at 70 m. altitude, lat. 17°05' N/, long, 9A'*53'

45" W» , on November 25, 1981, and is deposited in the Lundell
Herbarium at the University of Texas, The collectors describe
the plant as a shrub, 2—3 m, tall, the flowers fragrant, and
the corollas white.

GMELINA ASIATIC A f, PARVIFOLIA (Roxb,) Mold,, stat, nov.

Gmelina parvifolia Roxb., PI, Coast, Coromand, 2: 32, pi, 162,
17 98.

GMELINA ASIATIC A f, INERMIS (Wight) Mold,, Stat, nov,
Gmelina inermis Wight ex Wall,, Numer, List 87, no, 1816d,

hyponyn. 1831, Ramis ramulisque semper inermibus.

LANTANA OVATA var, PUBESCENSMold., var. nov,
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei laminis foliorum subtus

densissime pubescentibus recedit.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having the lower surface of its leaf-blades very densely pubes-
cent.

The type of the variety was collected by D, C, Daly, M, J, G,

Hopkins, L, E, Forero, S, Beck, W. Hern^dez, H, Phipps III, and H,

Wolf (no, 2121) occasional in disturbed semi-deciduous forest on

a gentle slope at Serrania de Santiago, 2 km. east of the town of

Santiago de Chiquitos, in the province of Chiquitos, Santa Cruz,
Bolivia, on July 19, 1983, and is deposited in the Lundell Herbar-
±\xm at the University of Texas. The collectors describe the plant
as a little-branched subshrub, 50 cm. tall, growing in clumps, the
corollas lilac with yellow centers.

LIPPIA ELEGANSvar. MACROPHYLLAMold., var, nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei laminis foliorum superi-

oribus usque ad 9.5 cm. longis 5.5 cm, latis recedit.
"Dhis. variety differs from the typical form of the species in

its much larger upper leaves at and just below the inflorescences,
these having blades to 9.5 cm. long and 5,5 cm, wide.

The type of the variety was collected by B, A, S, Pereira and
R. C. Mendonpa (no, 408) in the vicinity of Cachoeira do Pipiri-
pau, Distrito Federal, Brazil, on March 16, 1983, and is deposited
in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden, The
collectors describe the plant as an "Arbusto delgado, ca, 1,8 m.
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altura, folhas multa aromitlcas, floras alvas, tambem aroma'ticas"

and encountered It in a mat a clllar at 800 m. altitude "apos a

ponte sobre o rlo Pipiripau",

LIPPIA GRISEA var. LATIFOLIA Mold., var. nov.

Haec varietas a forma typica speclei laminls foliortun subro-
tundo-subobovatls usque ad 4 cm. latis recedit.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

it broader leaf -blades, which are subrotund-subobovate and up to

A cm. wide.
The type of the variety was collected by E, P, Herlnger, T, S,

Filgueiras, B. C. Mendonqa, and B. A, S, Pereira (no, 7050) at
Bacia do Rlo Sao Bartolomeu, Distrito Federal, Brazil, on June 15,

1981, and deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York
Botanical Garden, The collectors describe the plant as "Subar-
busto ca. 0.5 m. de altura, folhas e raraos com pubescencia branca,
flores roseo claro ou brancas" and found it growing on "campo
sobre morro cascalhento".

LIPPIA MCVAUGHIvar. LATIFOLIA Mold,, var. nov.

Haec varietas a forma typica special laminls foliorum maturis
4—6 cm. longis 2.5 —4 cm, latis recedit.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having its mature leaf -blades ovate, 4—6 cm. long, and 2.5 —

4

cm. wide.
The variety is based on L. Alfredo Perez 389 from a low de-

ciduous forest with legumes and cacti 2 miles from La Pintada,
Jalisco, Mexico, collected on December 13, 1970, and deposited in

the Lundell Herbarium at the University of Texas, The collector
describes the plant as a tree, 5 m, tall, the corollas graenish-
yellow.

SYNGONANTHUSDENSIFLORVS var. BREVIPES Mold., var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica specie! caule eracto brevisslmo

recedit.
This variety differs from the typical form of the species in

having its erect above-ground stem very short, almost Indiscam-
ible in the densely clustered basal leaves.

The variety is based on H^ringer, Filgueiras, Mendon^a, S

Pereira 7488 from "barra do corrego", Cabeca do Veado, Lago Sul,
Distrito Federal, Brazil, collected on August 12, 1982, and de-
posited in the Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Gar-
den. The collectors refer to the plant as frequent in wet soil
of brejo , the inflorescence white.


